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NolieoK In Hii" column. Dijiiit nl per l"'0 fnr

fmtftnil live cent pur lino oar.h fuiwisiuont inter-Hon- .

Kof oim wwl, !Wcuut pur lluo. tor ono

c onih, w conw porjlno.

UscTukCauio Huu.kttji perforated
scratch-book- , ruado of calendered, jute

mnnilla, equally good for ink or pencil. Fur

in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 aud

8. five and ton cents each by the single one,

by the dozen or by tho hundred, no varia-

tion in prices.

Foil Rent. Cottage on Kith street. Ap-

ply to lira. Fitzgerald, Biu.ktis building.

For Rout.
Rooms, furnished or unfurnished on sec-

ond floor of The Bulletin building. Ap-

ply, up stairs, Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Fine Household Furniture and Carpets

FOU 8AI.E AT AUCTION.

I will sull all of my Household uud

Kitchen Furniture, beds, bedding, carpets
nnd pictures at auction, on Friday and Sat-

urday, May 5th aad Cth, at my dwelling
house, on Fifteenth street, and will then
rent the house to a responsible tenant.
House contains ten rooms, besides brick
basement, with dining room, kitchen,
pautry and wash room, and is in good con-

dition. Jab. 8. Reakdicn.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The copartnership heretotore existing be-

tween the undersized under tho firm name

of Bell & Ualliday is this day dissolved by

mutual consent, Win, P. Ualliday having
purchased the interest of James Hell. All

debtsjduc tothe fi rm must be paid toWm. P.

Halliday, who assumes tho payment of all

debts due by said firm.
Jamus Rem..
W. P. Ualliday.

Cairo, 111., April 24, 1882.

For Sale.
First class saddle and buggy horse, with

good buggy, single harness, saddle and

bridle; all in first class order. Apply at
thlB oflico.

For Rent.

Tho Aubery property, corner Twenty-secon- d

and Holbrook avenue. Cheap to a

good tenant.
M. J. Howlev, Keul estate agent.

Fon Rent. Sherman House, two story
brick, 18 rooms und 2 halls, east side Com-

mercial- avo., between Fourth and Fifth
streets. Apply on premises Mrs.

.

Dissolution Notice,
The partnership heretofoio existing be-

tween G. D. Williamson and Walton W.

Wright, under the firm name of G. D. Will-

iamson & Co., has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent, Walton W. Wright
retiring from the business, which will- be
continued by G. I). Williamson who col-

lects all outstanding accounts ami assumes
all liabilities of the late firm.

G. 1). Williamson,
Walton W. Wiuoiit.

Cairo, May 1, 1883.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, Huited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

For Rent.
City Brewery, with machinery, suitable

for lactory. For further information, ap-

ply toFeiichter & Scliwaiiitz, cor. Oth and
Washington ave. (it

ICE! ICE!! ICB'.l!

TO ICK CONHl.'MKKS.

I ain now prepared to furnish ice, both
at wholesale and retail (in any quantity),
to all parts of the city, or for steamboats
or, general shipment. Orders should be
Bddressed to Jacob Klee, cnr. 8th and Ohio
levee, or given to the drivers of wagons.
Office open day and night Jaooh Ki.kk.

Foil Rent Store room formerly occu-
pied by Frank McKuight Under photo
graph gallery on Gth btrect. Apply to L.
II. PiiELl's, photographer.

Catahhu cuhkd, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh'g Catarrh Remedy. Price
',) cents. jNasal Injector tree, i'aul G

Schuh, Agent. 4

' Women are everywhere using and
recunmending Parker's (linger Tonic, be-

cause they have learned from experience
that it speedily overcomes despondency,
indigestion pain or weakness in tho buck
and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to
the sex. Homo Journal. He adv.

Fellows' Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

is not only the most reliable remwly
for Consumption, but it is a specific also
fur Bronchitis and Asthma.

On Thirty Day's Trial-W-

will send lr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belts and other iJlcctric Appli-rice- s

on trial for 30 days to yoiinir men
nnd other persona aillicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost vitality, etc., kuaranteiinu
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also Tor Rheuma-
tism, Nouraliia. Paralysis. Liver and Kid- -

ney difficulties, Rupture, ami many other
diseases. Illustartod pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Belt .Co.. Marshall, Mich.

''Mother las Recovered"
wrote an Illinois girl to her eastern rcla- -

' , ti?es. "She took bitters for a long time
f,, inn wnnoui any troou. w wnoti hiio ileum

of the virtues of Kiduey-Wor- t she got. a
box and it has Completely cured her, so
that she can do as much work now as she
could before wb moved West. Since she
has got well everyone about here is taking

.'. it." See adr.

THE

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlto In thio coinmnt, ton cents per Una,

tch Insertion. Marked

Window shades all styles and prices at

Jeff Clark's. tf
The jail gang is still at work on tho

rock pile on Railroad street, under the di-

rection of Deputy Sheriff Guy Morse.

Ingorsoll paralizcd the Bostoniaus

when ho told them that Emerson . was in

hull if Christianity was true.

A good lot of casks suitable for water

carts and tank3,all sizes, for sale cheap, at

City Brewery, cor. Dili ami Wash. ave. Gt

Commercial avenue merchants are ono

after another having their summer awnings

put up over tho front show windows of

their establishments.

Gon. Hazen, after a "spell of sickness,"

is again well enough to go to the Signal

oflico, and we may expect a change in the

weather right away.

Remember the auction Bale of furni-

ture to day at Col. Rearden's residence.

Tho sale will commenco at 9 o'clock sharp.

Sol. A. Silver, auctioneer.

P. J. Thistlewood has under consid-

eration the building of a fine residence for

himself on his lots comer 13th street and
Washington avenue. Thero is not a more
desirable spot for a dwelling in the city.

One Willis Kimbell was fined fifly

dollars and costs by Magistrate Comings
yesterday for being a vagraut. He went to

jail. Officers Mali anuy and Martin made
tho arreBt.

Tho Paducah News says "a party of
Cairo excursionists will visit that place
Sunday week. The C'airoites will come up
on the ferryboat Three States and will be

accompanied by the Goss Cornet band, who

aro the managers of tho excursion.

Fon Sale on Rent. The two flue

horizontal boiler and eight horse-pow- er up-

right engine, now in uso at The Bulletin
office. If not sold, the machinery with
building will bo rented to a good tenant
for use as it stands. Apply at this office, tf

By yesterday afternoon's weather re-

port rain was reported from the northwest
as follows: Dubuque, 19 100; LaCrossc,
2100; Memphis, Yankton, 2 100.

At Pittsburg it was too small to measure.
The thermometer was generally high, rang
ing between sixty-fiv- e and eighty-four- .

Huff, tho mutinous mate ot the tow-bo-

Henry Lourey, who is in jail at Mem-

phis was investigated Thursday on arrival
of Capt. Long from this city. The local
inspectors suspended his license pending
the investigation.

Commissioner llaum has formally an-

nounced himself as a candidate for the
United States senate tosucceed David Davis.

Hois now in Springfield getting hie forces

in order for an organized campaign. As

commissioner of internal revenue, he pos

sesses peculiar facilities for furthering hui

purposes and will uot hesitate to use all tlr?

means iu his hand to that end.

Tho increase in cotton spinning iu the
South is indicated by tho statistics of

Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Norlh Carolina and South Caro-

lina, which show an increase of 301,000

spindles during 1881 and 1882. This rep
resents an investment of $9,703,200 in ma
chinery and a. consumption of 120,000 bales
of cotton a year.

In one of tho Western Indiana railroad
cases pending iu tho circuit court at Chi-

cago u summons was served on Jay Gould
at the Grand Pacific hotel. He made his
appearance at noon unrecognized, and was

compelled to introduce himself. Although
president of tho Wabash road, he testified
that hu did not know where State or Twelfth
street was. Ho was speedily dismissed
from the stand.

A private telegram received in St.
Louis Tuesday from Capt. Eads,Btated that
in consequence ol severe cold and of over-

work, ho had been ordered by his physician
to rest for a while, and that he would leavo

Washington for Old Point Comfort Monday
evening. A later disparch said that there
was no cause fur alarm. Mrs. Eads left on

the Vuudalia train Tuesday night for Old
Point Comfort, accompanied by Mr. Estoll
M. Heury.

The intentions of tho Into Henry W.

Longfellow regarding tho disposition of his

estate will bo a considerable extent frust-

rated by tho decision of the probate court to
tho effect that the erasures which occur are
to bo considered no part of tho will, and
that the interlineations ore of no effect.
This view is based upon tho principal that
the man who makes a will can only atter it
by a codicil.

The Ohio river roso half an inch du-

ring tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at ono

o'clock yesterday afternoon, at which hour
it marked thirty-tw- o feet three inches on

the gauge. During tho same time tho riv-

ers fell tlvo inches at Chattanooga, ono foot
four inches at Cincinnati, two inchesM
Louisville, two inches at Nashville, and
eight inches at St. Louis. It seems to bo

certain that the river will fall here to day,
and continue to do so for some time to
couio.

-- Tho steamship British Queen arrived
from Liverpool Tuesday with several cases
of small pox in tho steerage. This is proof
of the argument of the Mississippi valley
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sanitary council, in session m this city

some weeks ago, that contagious diseases

aro introduced into this country from

foreign countries, and gives weight to their

demand that tho federal government, not

municipal and state government, should

boar tho expense, of preventing the intro-

duction of such diseases into this coun-

try.

George W. Atkinson, of tho "London

Sporting Life" sent tho following dispatch

to Richard K. Fox of Now York: "Tug

Wilson will fight Sullivan if you will

match him, and ho will at once leave for

America on receiving answer. Geo. W.

Atkinson." Mr Fox replied: "I will

match Tug Wilson to fight John L. Sulli-

van for i500 a side for tho championship

of tho world; send him overall once;

cable when and what steamer he leaves on;

have forwarded draft for expenses of the

journey." Wilson, otherwise known as

Joo Collins, is reputed to be the bust pu-

gilist in England.

On the 17th inst., there will be a total

eclipse of tho suu, but tho exhibition will

only be open to its full extent in northern
Africa, Ktfypt, the Sinaitic peninsula, Te-

heran and Shanghai. Parties of observa-

tion have gone to the Sinaitic peninsula
and to Teheran, where tho eclipse will be

seen to tho best advantage. Parts of south-

ern Europo will bo favorable for partial
views. On May 28th, 1900, this- - eclipse
will bo on again, its central line passing
from New Orleans to Norfork. This will
be the only total eclipse in the United
States in the remainder of this contury.
Itscentral line will bo sixty miles wide.
and it will sweep all the Atlantic States.

The polar region appears to be ex

tending south and bringing its inhabitants
with it. An unusual number of icebergs
have boon encountered in the path of travel
between New York and Liverpool in the
last three months, and mariners believe
that the ice berg limit is gradually extend
ing towards the south. The steamer Gla-

morgan, which arrived at Boston from Liv
erpool Monday, coasted for 160 miles along
an ice Held and passed one hundred ice-

bergs, on which were many seals and some

polar bears. According to the geologists,
the glacial cap which now covers the north
polar region once extended as far down as

the line of the great lakes, with injections
into the stales of Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Are wc to take these vagraut ice-floe- s and
mountains, inhabited by polar animals,
which aro so frequently found along the
ocean track, as a sign that the glacial
period is about to come round ajaiu?

The egg with the mysterious predic-

tion and other ominous marks upon it has,
since the announcement in TiiK Bulletin
ot the appearance of such an one in Ballard
county, Ivy., becune a very multitudinous
article. The St. Joseph (Mo.) News has
learned that a hen in Savannah, in that
state, recently laid an egg on which ap
peared the gloomy words: "Trouble in

June." The lady who owns the hen has

been offered $25 for. the egg, though why
on earth any one should want to pay that
much just for proof that there's going to be

trouble iu June is something that we can

not understand. But there's no doubt
about the trouble that's coming in June to

some people. A day or two ago a Mrs.

Ashton, living down town somewhere, took

out ofu nest an egg laid by one of her hens,

which bore on the outer side of the shell
tho entire form of a lizztrd, almost as per-

fectly as any artist could have drawn it

with nitric acid or anything else. The
lizzard's form extends more than Juilf way

aruund the egg length wise, and is bent in

tho form of the figure "0." Next!
''Old Jim," the only out and out Dem-

ocratic negro iu the city, was taken to the
hospital yesterday, afflicted vith varioloid.
Do has for years been living in a little
shanty on Fourteenth street, between Poplar
street and Commercial avenue, where he

1ms kept a sort of charity hospital ut times
for the aillicted of his own race. Because

of his Democratic propensities ho has suf-

fered much pcrseeuttffcn ; he has been abused
by his neighbors, excommunicated
from public gatherings by his colored
brethren, and threatened by aunouymous
communications. But against all these he
maintained a firm stand in his convictions
of right, and puisued the even tenor of a

quiet, unsuspicious life. His Democracy
was his guardian angle, and hut for that he

would long ago havo been hurried
away from -- the stage of use-

fulness upon which he has been
so important a figure. His Democracy
will sustain him now in the hour of his af-

fliction, and it will bring him forth from

the contest with the dreadful disease cloth-

ed with glorious victory.
On Tuesday, the 9lh instant, a special

conclave will be held in this city by Cairo
Commandery No. I'd K. T. It will be a

grand affair us a largo number id invita-

tions have been sent out to the Knights
Templar of nearly all tho prin-

cipal citieB north and south, east
and west of us. So far over ono hundred iu

vitations havo elicited favorable replies-fro-

Knights in all parts of the country
and it is safe to expect that at least ouo
hundred and fifty gallant Knights will bo
hero on tho day of tho conclave. This
company will comprise some, of the most
prominent men from their respective states,
accompanied by their wives; tho gathering
will therefore bo one of unusual brilliauce,
iu this city. .The programme will consist

principally ot work iu tho lodge- during
tho day, and at night a grand banquet will

be given (bequests mid their ladies p.t Tho
Ualliday. Orders havo been left. Mr, L.
P. Tailo r to liflve spread on the festive
occasion the finest, tables ever spread in
thifr state, and anyone who knows aught of,

the cullinary capacity of The Ualliday
will not doubt but that the order will bo

fully carried nut.

- Two negro sharpers were iJetectod by
Officers Martin and Mahnnny yesterday
forenoon in an attempt to play a confidence

gaunt upon a country man from Kentucky.

They met their intended victim at

the Illinois Central passenger depot

and there engaged him in con-

versation, during which they made

themselves very agreeable nud professed to

be going the baino way as he, down to Cot-

tonwood Point. They succeeded in gain-

ing his entire confidence and lead him up

the levon toward tho stone depot where a

bout was lying, which they intended to

board for down the river. On board the

boat they drew the cards and, when the

boat landed at the lower wharf where the

officers were waiting, the countryman had

offered to bet ten dollars that ho could

d is v the ta nked card. But tho officers

spoilt the game and broke up the party

by tnking tho two negroes under arrest.

They took their prisoners before Magis-

trate Coinings, where they gave their names

as Haywood Simmons and Harvy Doty.

They were tined one hundred dollars and

costs eaeh and given a stay of ouo hour, of

which they availed themselves with alac-

rity. The last named of the two rascals is

the same win some time ego wont through

the Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans

train immediately after its arrival and

picked up a number of hats, umbrellas,

ulbters, etc.; but for which offense he wus

not prosecuted because the conductor of

the train reused to appear against him.

In viovof the fact that Cairo is s"on

to have the. champion b.ve ball club of this

pari irf the coun'.ry'a word of advice bear-

ing on this sport is not out of place. Base

bail as a profession never before had such

fair prospects as at the present time. There

never before whs tueh an array of able

bodied ball-tossin- talent in the field, and

never befoie such opportunity for these

nnucul.ar youths to earn an agreeable live-

lihood if they will only behave themselves.

The only thing that can keep the game

from drawing is bad luaiiHeiii'-iit- . Even

in New York, where the interest for yeurs

has been at the lowest ebb, a game between

the Metropolitans and Chicago last Saturday

drew an atli ndance of more- than 5,000.

People are perfectly willing that club and

players should make moii'.-- if th-- y willunly

play good, honest base b ill. In order to do

this it is essential that the players keep so-

ber, take go, id care of tbemielve.s and

t subordinate their peraonl notions,

and (ibovj ail their loud mouths, to team

diM'ip'ine. Very few people care to see two

uniformed gang : I. rag j arts play ball

with their mouths, but almost anybody is

glad to see a game that shows system and

orgsri'Z-ition- pi iycrs to lose tiitir
tempers and tret to ''chinning" among then:-seh-

is a murh wor-;- e exhibition than any

ordinary di.-pla-y of rnu'linism. Whenever
i player li cum s unmanageable he becomes
tbik-ss-. The :aon opr-ne- d 1 uosday and

these H'.!.:gef-.ti-'ii- s are offered gratis in the

hop.: that the cxpeii, nee of many past

yeaie may uot lie forgotten this Miuimer by
the club or e.biiw which may eater to the

Cairo public.

A circular hu been received at this

office stating that, as reports have been

extensively circulated and published that
Mrs. Jesse W. James was preparing or dic-

tating a life of her husband and'his brother

Frank J. ones, she has made an affidavit be-

fore a notary public in St. Louis in which

she e.iys : "Though I have frequently and

publicly declared that I know absolutely

nothing concerning any and all crimes
charged to the commission of my husbaud,
and that under no circumstances would I

lend my name to any publication descrip-

tive of hi i career, yet I am again required
to re.as..rl nil that I have previously sail!,
and to also particularize the cause for this
repetition. A publi.-he- r of St. Louis,
named J. II. Chambers, lias had circulated
broadcast nn assertion tint he was having
prepared by a writer named Frank Triplott,
a book on the lives and career1 of Frank
and Jesse James, and that all the matter it
would contain would be furnished by me.
This statement is absolutely false, as I am
not, never have been, nnd never will

I cannot furnish any facts crimin
ating either Frank or Jesse James. I vi-it-

St. liiuson the 2rUh of April, accom-

panied by my attorney, Hon. R, J. Ilaire,
of Kansas City, to attend to some private
business; while Ptopinng dt the Southern
Hotel, J. II. Chambers, previously men
tioued, intruded himself into my preseuco

(during the absuice of my attorney), ac-

companied by reporters of several of the St.

Louis paper, then by a conscienceless,

systematic course of philandering and

prompting, created purported interviews
with me to tho effect that he, Clwunbois,

was prepaiinir a work on Jesse James after

my dictation. During the entiro day I

was so beset by Chambers and reporters, I

was fairly distracted with a sick headache,

uud was otherwise in such a distressed con-

dition of mind aa to be almost irrespon-

sible for my words or acta. All these al-

leged interviews are base fabrications, and

represent me directly contrary to tho
and purposes I havo always

h;ul.

:
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IfURNlSHlNG
Of Every Description, from Hie minutest article un to a

Youth's or Gentleman's Complete Outfit. A largo Assort-

ment of STItAW HATS AND STIFF MUMMED EE ALT
HATS of the latest .styles just received.

- ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:
FIRST The quantity of merchandise we buy to Mipply our numerous stores.
SECOND We have ample capita! and me prepared to buy rash down.
THIRD Wc aio at all times represented in eastern markets by a resident buyer,

who is always on th;i lookout.
Now, it is by taking u'lvuntage of these opportunities that wo do from time to time,

name such apparently iHii ulou:!y low prices. For instance wo aro selling Middlesex
Blue Flannel Suit, cachniiit bears the ticket with full name Middlesex Co. $10.00. Nono
genuine without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for $0.50, worth $1.5.00. A very nob-
by Red Silk Mixed Suit at $12 5), worth $19.00. Wo do not sell iroods lor less than cost.
Wo want it distinctly understood that make a small profit on everything wo sell for
that principle by whit h a merchant can sell goods for less than cost, and still keep store
has never yet beer, discovered. Come an d tee our goods. You will cot bo importuned
to buy,

,i. nunc &imo,
A t iPalaeo Clothing I I ouso,

1U8 Commercial Avenue.
The public dobt statement for May 1

shows that the debt w as red .iced

000 in the month of April, mid $l?8,7 IS,-00- 0

iu the ten mouths ending the oOth of
April. Two more mt.nihs remain ot the
current fiscal year that ends June lit), and

if the present rate of p tyoiunt sh d! lie main-

tained tho total ivducl.on t,r the present
fiscal year will b; $15 1 0 ),() W -t- ho larg.

et reduction ever made in one year.

The total debt ne.v, ;- -. r.s!. iu the treas

ury, is $1, U.'S'tH o Vi. !Vi; t'tke from

this the greenb .ek.-- . f M:'.7 anl the

navy pension fund, l,"'1,!,-1'1"-
. which are

not expected to be pi'.d, ".::d tiio proportions

of the debt are n b;.- - I i f i ,.r.t,l 10.000.

The Indians w h" nre ra.i-'.u- allthefuss
ia Ar:zona, reiv,ii;v; u,e k. went a large

portion of the I'nit-.-- s ... anay, number,

all told, about :;"', s but K'0.;f whom are
women and children. To pi;'. th-- se

100 fighting red nn n, the Treasury will

doubtless be rdoased of t,r. or three mill-

ions of dol!?r-i- . I his 10 cay, spent in In

dian schools an pi 'veMis,.? white men
from squatting on Ind:an reservations,

would bo well spent. It h' now wanted
and shamefully employ .d. Our govern

ment now spends a year to keep
up twelve forts Biiiorrr th'. Indians, and

only $500,000 to k t! !i.u Indiin
schools. Then si i iiil b- - f at r forts and

more schools.

Another strong prool ttoit the Illinois
Central railroad comp'-.n- was not a

party to what f.Jriudm the: Argua is pleas

ed to call "the war upon the St. Louis

ami (Jairo rai.roai company,

but which ' i more proper-

ly the city council's defense of the city's

interests against the Oan demands

of a wealthy railroad corporation,

is the fact that it, the Illi-

nois Central company, to assist
nn; St. Lorn & C.uuj UvuetAi) comta- -

TO KNTIilt TIIK ( ITV. R licVjtig that it
had claims upon gro'm along the St.1

yiuis and Cairo ooipur, 's ue.v ritdit of

way, which, if relia v 1 v, d ceded to said

company, would :ivle it t make satis-

factory arrangeiie'iiis wr.U tie city council,

the Illinois Central company

sought to reliti((iil..h its claim upon said

ground and convey tbem to the former

company. It was only u'ter a thorough

investigation of tinps an I records, which

oroved that the r.;.nu:s CVntial railroa 1

company had no such ctaiun as it thought,
that said company '.ibsridnm-- its efforts in

behalf of the St. Lum a1-- Odro railroad

company, its against the city council. The

reckh fsness with which old !rimdmotlicr

Argus has perverted the truth in discussing
this matter is really unpardonable; iu-- a

newspaper which prolVsies to have some

regnrd for truth and common honesty it is

positive1)' disgraceful.

In his private letter to CI. Hamilton

concerning the proposition made to the

sub committee of live, President White-hous- e

says, "us the Wabash "company has

refused to join with the Si. Louis and Cairo

company in building the proposed embank-

ment along the city's levee, therefore, by

the terms of the said proposition, tho latter
company should be allowed to enter the

city on tho new right of way without any

conditions." President Whitehouso has

been systematically careless iu his asser-

tions upon matters of importance. Just
like Old Grandmother Argus, ho has

taken fur granted what he thought would

best suit his purpose for the time being,
ami then boldly mady assertions

' without
regard to their tmthfulners. In this cuso

the truth is that the Wabash company hftH

not refused to join in the proposed woik,
but has tbu matter still under considera-

tion, President WhitehoitMu also com-plain- s

that the city council's and tho com-

mittee's demands of tho St. Louis and
Cairo railroad company aro unfair because
the same demands are not made of the
Wabash company. It is evident that
President Whitehouso does not understand

tho situation. Ho seems to think that tho

caso o. tho Wabauh company is parallel to

that of the bit. Louis and Cairo company

which is not so. The Wabash company asks

no additional franchises, in granting which

tig; city could impose conditions. When

(
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the Wabash company does ask permission
to cross tho city's levee in order to reach
the, right of way on the city's Mississippi
sitle, then conditions may and very likely
will be imposed and euforccd. When
this tine arrives it is to hi hopod,
and it is 6afo to expect, that tho city's
righteous demands will bo complied with
without any exhibitions of stubborn un-

reason on the prt i f the company's offi-

cials. Upon motion of Mr. C. O. Patier,
the committee replied to Col. Hamilton's
letter, rtitttrating the proposition previous-
ly made upon recommendation of Abler-ma- n

Ualliday at a meeting of
the committee of twenty five, to
the effect the St. Louis and Cairo rail-

road company build the proposed embank-
ment conjointly with the ci'y, instead of
with the Wsba-i- railroad company. The
committee further says, in substance, that
this prop ,$itiou' is made in order to tet the
sincerity of the railroad company in its
urFor to build iu share of the embankment,
an lthr.tif the committee's proposition is
not complied with, Uie committee ehall
deem Pb duty as mediator between the city
counojl nad the railroad company at an end.

TIIK CAIRO TEMPERANCE HLTMIM
CLUB.

There will be a meeting of the club
this evening at their hail for the purpose of
arranging for their annual picnic, and
other important business; also a lecture
from a good speaker. All the friends, of the
cause, arc invited to be present. Ry order
of the club. It.

A GOOD BARGAIN

Will be given some enterprising man
in Tiih ih'M.etin Building, which is now
offered for salo on easy terms, long time
and low rate of interest. The building
has rented for the past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The prop rty consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- a three story 40x00 and a
two story 10x43. 118 a frontage of 50

feet on Washington avenue and 150 fee ton
l'ith street. If desired the machinery, en-

gine, boiler, &.c, in the 3 story building
will be sold with ;it. For particulars ad-

dress this office, or John H. Oberly, Bloom-ingto- n,

Ills.

Svonkv Smith being- ill, his physiciau
B'fviseii hiui to "take a walk upon an
empty stomach." ''Upon whose?'1 asked
Sydney. Still better steps to take would
be the purchase of Dr. R. V. Pierce's
' Ooldcn Medical Discovery" and "Pleasant
Purgative Pellets," which are especially
valuable to those who are obliged to lead
sedentary lives, or are nfllicted with any
chronic disease of the stomach or bowels.
By druggists.

ELECTION 11E8UL.T.
TUB

Wan elected liy a mnjorit? of ten thousand votes
to lie tlm Hneot 5c. cigar la the murkct.

XKW ADVEHTISEMENT8.

)IX0N SPRINGS

Summer Resort,
BOARD: $3.00 PER WEEK, $2.00

PER DAY.

SPECIAL liATKS
To FamilicH.

I'OST OITK.U, AI.I.BN Sl'lllNOd, POI'H CO. HA.

UIXON 8t'UIN(i8Bruiltnfttoinneior of the
Ozark Moiiuta'no, ton miles from do condu and
fourloeu rnllop from Vleuun, In boautltul valley
(iirrouiiduilhy hlKh ellll'.

Tim conury Is uiisurpanfid and tho wntcr la
utrnnir with minora! proportion No. I U Htron

w.th Iron, No. 8 with miriiosla. mi1Iiiii Hurt Iron- - n
froo lino of iho wtr rmn urovoU ari ui.fal Inn

tor IIvkii imIii, Juiindloii, I.Ivor Complaint.
Kidney alliio'lonit and Chronic UUrrhooa. As a
minruiir renort Ulxon Bprlnw If i;orveUy popu-
lar, bulnu quiot, gocliidoU anil cool, diiftt
fm oioMuiiltoof. 8ooa from flrst of Jiinii to Itrst
ofDgcomVr. JUS. U, IiKMKN,

Proprietor,


